Outreach Portfolio

FY18 REPORT
It was a year of internal work.

Significant wins included:

**Community tickets and event access grants** -
Significant increase in allocations.

**Spark Grants** -
Piloting and learning from the roll out of micro grants

**Get a Hand Up Guide** –
Grant access process guide for new FY budget

**Collexodus** –
Improved management of on site donations to Elandsvlei School
Areas of support - Tankwa

2 bursaries @ Calvinia High School

1 x tool kit & second hand bike spares
Areas of support  - Northern Cape Creative

Stipends for SKOP Crew of 9
Areas of support – Diversity in Tankwa Town

160 community and gift tickets distributed (65%)

104 welfare grants issued (73%)

111 transport grants allocated (52%)
Areas of support – Urban

Decompression
Streetopia
Mandela Day (Loves and Fishes)
Areas of support – Burner Engagements

The new projects are:
Smile and Wave Surf Therapy
Masiphumelele Adult Cycling Empowerment
Borderlands Youth Camps
Women's Empowerment Programme
eMzantsi Diversity Programme
Upperhall Pentecostal Church Soup Kitchen and Garden
Community Arts Intervention Program
Saturday Drama Classes
Pump your track!
Support (y)our Guardians
PMB Skates!

11 Spark Grants actualized
11 new Spark Grants awarded
Expenditure

- Tankwa Upliftment
- Northern Cape Participation
- Diversity in Tankwa Town
- Urban Upliftment
- Disaster/Emergency
- Burner Donations
- Burner Engagements
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